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« HOLLOWNESS Of PREMIER'S «MES 
NAVAL POLICY EXPOSED

EVANGELISTIC FORCES 
ARE SQUARED AWAY NOW

Opposition pierrts aoud Pendulum Has Swung
Sent Up by Govern
ment to Cover Weak
ness of Programme.

Debate on Naval Defence 
Continued — Strong 
Speeches By Mr. Burrill 
and Dr. Sproul-

Unionists To Force
Hand Of Liberals

Opposition Determined to Put Alliance of Govern
ment and Nationalists to the Test — Split in 
Irish Party Said to be Widening and Open 
Break is Imminent.

first Gun in Big Evan
gelistic Campaign fired 
Last Night—Meetings 
Throughout City.

Dr. A. J. Smith Delivers 
Magnificent Address in 
Main Street Church- 
Noon Meetings Today.

Prewnted With $16,000 Hi 
Immediately Tumi It Over 
To National Exploration 
Fund—Laudi Engliehmen.

Again In Swope Case
Nurse of Dead Colonel Tells of Dr. Hyde's Inter

est in Administration of Estate—Swears to 
Drugs Given to Him Immediately Preceding 
His Death—Strange Turn in Famous Case.

NO BETTER FOES
HE DECLARES

New York. Feb. «.—Before an Mi'll- 
ence of more then 4,TOO pereone, In 
the Metropolitan 
nt|hti Commander 
dlicoverer of the North Pole, wee 
presented with a 110,000 check on 
behalf of the cltliena of New York, 
but Inatead of retaining It for himself, 
the commander announced Immediate
ly that he would contribute It to* 
wards the «outil Pule expedition ns 
planned by the National tieographlo 
doclety.

The check was presented to the 
commander by Uov. Hughes of New 
York, at this, the Hist national testi
monial In the explorer s honor. Ac
cepting the gift, Peary advanced to 
the front of the stage and said:

"Here Is a check for *10.000. This 
check will be deposited tomorrow as 
a Joint contribution 
of this audience, the officers and com
mittee of the l'Irle Forum and my
self, toward an American Antarctic 
expedition for the purpose of explora 
tluB and sclentIhc Investigation; and 
to enter the mars and stripes 
splendid, manly International race 
for the South Pole with our British 
cousins, than whom there are no finer 
foeinen In the world."

The audience which greeted the 
commander tonight was representa
tive and enthusiastic. The galherlng 
was held under the auspices of the 
Civic Forum.

Opera
Robert

House to
ld. Peary,

V t-ondon, Feb. I.—The tariff reform
ers are determined to put the alliance 
Of the Liberals and the Nationalists 
to the test at the earliest opportunity. 
They believe that the Irish electors 
are overwhelmingly In favor of tariff 
reform and that the Redmondltes can
not be depended upon to support a 
free trade got 

Accordingly,

Intact within a fortnight, ft In under
stood that the prime minister has de
cided that the exigencies of the final 
situation make this course desirable, 
as It Is believed that the question 
dealing with the veto of the House of 
Lords may prove a long and difficult 
business.

The two awl Inns of the Irish party 
already coming to blows. John Id. 

Redmond, leader of the Nationalists, 
having called a party meeting at Hub 
lib for tomorrow. Timothy Mealy, M, 
P., for .the North Division of Louth, 
has written u letter to Mr. Redmond, 
challenging his action and claiming 
that every member elected, Including 
himself, Is entitled to be Invited to lit" 
meeting, that Mr. Redmond haa no 
right to discriminate bet 
members and that Ills action nullities 
the parly pledge.

In spite of Mr. Mealy's protest how
ever, It Is stated that Mr. Redmond 
has no Intention of recognising the 
O'Brlenltea as members of the party.

Kansas City, Mo„ Feb. «.—With the 
Miss Pearl Keller a nurse

ules later Dr, Hyde appeared with 
Attorney John O. Paxton and aecur- 
ed Col, Swope's will from his vest 
pocket.

Dr, Hekteon testified that one-alkth 
of a grain of strychnine was, found 
In one-seventh part of Col. Swope's 
liver. He believed there might be a 
grain In the entire organ, 
grain would cause death,

-Mrs. Swope testified that Dr, Hyde 
knew of Col. Swope's Intention to give 
It,«00,1)00 to charity and of his plan 
to change his will to this effect. She 
also said that Col. Swope had told Dr. 
Hyde he had planned to give Tho 
mas Swope the largest part of his 
estate. She denied she entertained any 
III feeling against Dr. Hyde.

Dr. Frank Hall said ha waa absol
utely certain Col. Swope did not die 
from oevebral hemorrhage or apopleay

0. H. Oeiitry, a druggist, of Inde
pendence. aald he prepared the medi
cine fur Col. Swope which contained 
ellaer of Iron, quinine and strychnine. 
The strychnine In n teaspoonful am
ounted to but one lusth of a grain, lie

testimony of 
Dr, Ludwig Hekteon, Mrs. Logan H. 
Swope and Dr. Frank Hall at the In- 
neat ever the body of the late Col. 

Swope In Independence, today, came 
development» In the mystery of the 
millionaire's death, of more conse
quence apparently than any hereto
fore produced.

.Mine Keller's detailed story of the 
last momenta of Col, Swope's life pro
duced n eensatloii,

She aald I hat Immediately follow
ing the death of Cel. Thomas Muss 
It union, alia was naked by Dr. B. C, 
Hyde to use her Influence with Col. 
Swope to have hint appointed admin
istrator Of the Swope estate. Mr. Mull- 
too had keen the administrator.

On he morning of Cel.Swope'e death 
she tesUtlnd, she gave him n three- 
grain capsule supposed to coutaiu 
dyspepsia medicine, Thle, she aald. elm 
did at the direction of Dr. Ilydc. 
Twenty minutes latec Col. Swope was 
In a convulsion. Hie death euoe fol
lowed.

Miss Keller laid, also, that Bve tain-

•pselal te The Standard.
Feb. g.—Five speech»» 
red In the naval defence 

ay. Three were by Con
servatives. Mr. Mlddlebro, Mr. Bur
rell uud Dr. Sproule, and two by Lib
erale, Mr, Fowke Slid Dr. Clark (Red

s The simultaneous evangelistic 
paign opened In earnest last htfkt. 
rite meetings In most of the groups 
were lead by the evangelists who 
will conduct the work during the next 
three weeks and were largely attend
ed. The united choirs of tbe differ-

cam-Ottawa, 
Wen- dellve 
debate tod vernment.

Austen chamberlain 
will move an amendment to the ad
dress In parliament, ratelui the whole 
queatlon of the eglatlhg ttsenl system, 
In the hope that the Nationalists will 
either vote against the government or 
abetllh from voting.

Premier Asquith returned to Igmdon 
this evenlug. He has railed meeting! 
of the cabinet for both Thursday and 
Friday and It la expected that be will 
go to Brighton on Friday to confer 
with the king. It Is nruetlrallv 
lain that the Ural business of parlla 
ment will be the re-iiitloiluclluii of 
the budget, which the chief Liberal 
whip tonight predicts will he paiacd

Half a are

Deer). In reality the whole day waa 
spent In muuoeuverlng for poe 
HIr Frederick Borden waa auitoi 
follow Mr. Foster. Mr. Fuller was 
determined to follow the mlnllter and 
the Juniors were put forward while 
the seniors waited for each other. In 
the end Sir Frederick Borden moved 
the adjournment of the debate su that 
Thursday will lea hla account of the 
Imperial defence conference and Mr. 
Foster’! comments thereon.

Mr. MMdlebra.
Mr. Mlddlebro advooated I he policy 

put forward by Mr. Burden because 
It was by the streuglh of the central 
force of the empire that the outlying 
part of the empire are guaranteed 
peace. He recalled the définition of 
imparls!
Edward Urey le 
Conference and condensed It 
"what we have will hold." He recall
ed the glories of the British empire, 
dwelling upon the enormous cost of 
the navy which protect» nil III parte, 
end upon the fact that Canada pays 
nothing fur her naval protection.

An Invincible, Imperial navy 
policy for the whol 

. pire, he declared. It Is a gui
to each part of the empire of 

I prosperity and Integrity,
* After referring to Sir Wilfrid

LnarleCs record with regard to loyal
ty quoting from his Independence 
speeches of lift and 1191 and from 
Ale resistance to defence proposals la 
the Colonial Cvnfemce, Mr. Mlddle
bro assailed the premier’s resolution 
to keep the power te refuie lid to 
Orest Britain In time of war.

■oppose Ureat Britain look the 
name stand towards Canada? If Can
ada persista In that attitude and If 
•he feta Into difficulties she will net 
denerve help.
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us to ■ 377
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Evangelist.

TO LESSENsaid.

policy alvcii by Sir 
Ills Imperial Press

foreign
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THISTLE COM 
WIN THOM SIMILEIS IMPROVING TO TAME PAPER London Learni That Famous 

Soldier Will Succeed Lord 
Mlnto Ai Viceroy—Appoint
ment Expected Soon.

il 111
« fIII-

smntee
pMMte,

Rev. T. Albert Now Hopes To 
Reduce Amount Of Sunday 
Labor At This Port—The 
Situation At Sydney.

Insurance

Hie Majesty Failed a Quiet 
Day, Sleeping Well—Sur
geons Operated In Nlok Of 
Time.

Campbellton'e Chief Of Police 
Out With Axe After News
paper Which, He Declares, 
Libeled Him.

Have 19 Pointe To The flood 
At Conclusion Of Yester
day’s Play In Championship
Series.

eût churches lu the group* lead In 
the Ringing assisted by the evangelist 
Fingers.

flume of the evangelists and singers 
who were expected tu be present for 
last night's services were unable to 
reach the city on time. Mr Ora 9. 
Uray and ( has. F. Allen were detain
ed at Summerville, Rev. W. A ram- 
erun, Rev. A. ti. Winchester and Rev. 
('has. Sykes missed their connections, 
but this evening they will ajl he 
present. In their respective cWntchPh.

In Ht. Andrew's church Rev. F. a. 
Robert nun gave a helpful address on 
•he power of the name of Jesus. Rev. 
Duncan iWcPhle spoke In Centenary 
church on the parable of the barrel» 
fig free. In Brussels street church 
Rev. (ieorge Wood of Chatham was 
the preacher. At the Main street Bap
tist church, where the services of the 
north end group are being held. Rev. 
Dr. A. J. Smith gave an eloquent ad
dress In which he urged his hearers 
!o endeavor to save the souls of the 
fallen. In the Carleton Methodist 
church, In the absence of Rev. Dr. 
Milton 8. Rees, an address Was given 
by Rev. David Lang on the followers 
of Jesus. In the Falrvllle Baptist 
church Mr. Lawrence Greenwood 
spoke on the benefits of revivalism. 

Noon Meetings.
The first of the noon meetings will 

be held today between 12 and I 
o'clock In the t'nique theatre there 
will be a meeting for men only. Mr. 
Ü. fl. Gray and Mr. Chas. V. Allen will 
he ill charge. In the Nickel theatre 
there will be a meeting for everybody 
and the meeting will be In charge of 
Ur. Arthur Smith, and Mr. Frauk M. 
Lamb.

These meetings will be brief and 
breezy, with a good deal of siuglng. 
The service will be continuons, and 
people may come and go. It H not ex 
pected that people will be able to 
spend the entire hour but everyone 
will be welcome for the time they 
have to spend. These tneetiugs are a 
new feature In St. John and the com
mittee are anxious that an effort shall 
be made to make them a success.

NORTH ÏNDQROUR.

London, Feb. I,—It la resorted that 
Lord Mlnto, who will relire from hla 
l’ont la viceroy of India, before the 
end of (he year, will be succeeded by 
Field Marshal Lord Kitchener.

Should Lord Kitchener lie appointed 
•a elector thle will probably he In 
reconnu loll of the growing 
India and also hla splendid 
In connection with the recunatruction 
of the British Army In that country.

In carrying out hla 
him Into conflict with 

the oleic government soon after tie 
become commander tn-chlef of the 
foreea In 19011. but Ilia course haa been 
dearly vindicated by I he torn of 
events allies hla return to England. 
Dumb outragea have been reported 
with alarming frequency and the year 
generally waa an unhappy one for 
India. The Iron hand of Kitchener of 
Khnrtoum may accomplish what the 
brilliant, though lll-adrlaed Cruxoii and 
the good natured nonchalant Mlnto 
have failed to bring about.

Toronto, Feb «..—Immediate results 
are expected tu follow the visit to the 
Marl 11 me Provinces of Rev T, Albert 
Moore, general secretary of the I .mil'a 
Day Alliance of Canada, who return
ed today. Among Hie complaints In
vestigated waa one In connection with 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
at Sydney, C. B., whore, It wan claimed 
all of the ilouo employes are called up
on (o do Sunday work. While ihe al
liance recognise I hat a business of Ihe 
nature extrada a certain amount of 
Sunday labor Ihe seerelary after com
parison with other centres, pointed 
oui to the management I hat Ihe per
centage was altogether loo high. Hood 
things aro expected from the new 
management and a strong committee 
of dtlaena are determined to asslat 
in the movement mere for the lessen
ing of Sunday work.

Another Complaint.
One other complaint Inquired Into 

arose out of the unloading and loading 
of ocean steamers on Sunday at tbe 
port of St. John and Supt. Downey, of 
the 0. P. H.. promised tu see that only 
work which waa fell to be absolutely 
necessary should he done. Tile Rev 
Mr. Moore while passing through 
Montreal, looked Into the prosecution 
of the moving picture shows manager 
for opening on Sundays. If It Is deem 
ed necessary an Independent prose, it 
tlon will be launched by the Alliance.

fiaekvllle, Feb. I,—Four rinks from 
St, John Thistles played the local 
ourlera hare this afternoon and even
ing and had considerably the belter of 
the argument, making a total of 10 
points to Ihe local*' 6f. In the after
noon flaekvllle waa II ahead but the 
ylaltera gained DO points In the even
ing making them 19 points lu the 
good.

The results followi 
Afterneen.

Campbellton, Feb. I.—At Friday
night's meeting of the town council, 
e letter was rend from John J, dray, 
a restaurant keeper, charging Officer 
Crawford with graft and corruption In 

administration of hla office as li
quor license Inspector.

Today's Issue of the Graphic cou
lai tied a report of the council proceed
ing» end among other things 
ed the facta of the above charge. Ae a 
result It la aald that Crawford Te about 
te take action against the Urapklo for 
libel, bat Just how he will succeed 
In the matter la not quite clear. The 
Graphic merely reported the proceed
ing» of Ihe council without comment, 
the charge together with a second let
ter from Gray addressed to the town 
clerk rfklof that the charge he wttli. 
held hi! been referred to the town 
solicitor. As Ihe most serious part of 
the charge le lu reference to Craw- 
ford's position as liquor license In
spector It may be probably peeeed 
on to Ihe Froefnclsl Government au
thorities.

There are many citizens who favor 
probing lbs matter to tbe bottom In 
order that tie public may knew whe
ther there le any truth or not In cer
tain rumors In circulation of late. The 
Whole affair haa earned considerable 
discussion In town and the outcome 
Will be awaited with Interest.

Stockholm, Feb. I.—The condition 
of King Gustav, who was operated on 
for appendicitis last evening, Wen re
ported as entirely satisfactory le-
klîÿ’

The unreal In 
service»following bulletin was Issued Ihe 

at ».*« this evening by the physicians 
Id attendance on King Gustav:

"The king passed a quiet day end 
slept well, Anodynes hare been un
necessary. Pulse, 66i lempereture,
«1,1. The wound preside no unfavor
able symptoms, ills Majesty's gen
eral health Is satisfactory,"

The queen left Karlsruhe this even- 
leg for Stockholm,

In discussing the case, tbe surgeons 
said today that the Inflammation 
around the eppsndla wee In' a very 
advanced stole end e few hours delay 
lb operating might here proved fetal, 
through the breaking down of the or
gan. When Hie Majesty wee Informed 
that an operation wee necessary, he 
consented without the slightest objec
tion and ordered that all bla relatives

Australia's Attitude.
Mr. Mlddlebro thee dismissed the 

attllade of Australie, preying by cita
tions from the official record that the 
Australien government has agreed 

. that on the outbreak, of war the era 
going Australian ships are to pass au
tomatically under the control of the 
admiralty It la provided with regard 
to coast defense ship*, and with re
gard to them alone, the consent of 
the Commonwealth government must 
be Obtained before the admiral! 
send them away from the Common-
"Wealth ctfMt.

Contrasted with thle altitude of 
Australia le Sir Wilfrid I-eerier'», h« 
would not agree to e voluntary gift, 
be would not agree to trust Great Bri
tain fur one hour with I be question 
Canada should help her, he reserved 
the right to esy whether Canada would 

. help until after war had actually be- 
’ gun. Why, Mr. Mlddlebro said, that 

altitude wee less loyal, less patriotic 
than la toe case of an ordinary ally, 
In thle quotation he read the Anglo- 
Japanese treaty to show how each 
power Brest automatically help the 
either If It I» «sailed.

Dealing with the uneetlos of emer
gency, Mr. Mlddlebro pet Mr, Lexemes 
lato an awkward position. The post
master general bee described the 
emerges*» as tbe mere ffgment of tbe 
Unionist party press for election pnr- 

. Mr. Mlddlebro reed a long
sic EdwarTorey, Mr.
Lyttleton end Lord 
before election and ell deeerlMng tbe 
presence of ae emergency. Wbsl bed 
Mr, Lemieux meant f

Aggressiveness 
policies broughtmentlon-

ffaoktllle 
P. Murray 

Skip.,.,
J. Pickard 

Skip.

k H. Redd
Skip......... Skip. . .

W. M. Tweedle J. S. Malcolm 
■kip,,,,,,,,,. I Ship. , < ,.84

Mallfee Wine.
Hallfa». Feb, gj—Three rinks of Am

herst curlers who caote here today to 
play for the Mcl-ellan (tup. were de
feated by the Halifax curlers by a 
score of «<M o 44, The New Glasgow 
«tiers will be here Thursday to play.

St. John
J. McClellan.it skip..........aa
W. A. Shaw 

.id Ship. ... .19 
leaning.
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CHESTS FLEE FROM 
■IHC HIT» HOTEL

In tbe city should be summoned to bin 
side.

The king wee under the Influence 
of the anaesthetic for a llgtle more 
than na hour when he wee replaced 
la had, he fell Into a gentle sleep, end 
today he wan In eacelleat spirits.

Bulletins of the king's condition
s CENTREVILLE 

uom LOSS
will be leaned twice dally, et noon end 
In the evening. The «tending ptiyet- 
olnns any that Hie Majesty will be 
up again In a fortnight. The regeaev, 
under Crowe Prince Gustav Adolf, 
will continue possibly for three weehe.

Flames Visit Maine Town En
tailing Lou Of 916y000— 
Efforts Of Firemen Prevent 
Spread Of Fire.

WELL KNOWN DIVER 
OEM IT HALIFAX

TO PUSH WORK 01 
IEW WIRELESS PLAIT

L z

ME YOU IEMT? MIS 
x, REV. DR. CHAPMAN

Dl*by, N. ■., Feb. S,—The steamer 
CetttrevIRe, which Went ashore last 
night cm e ledge west at (he Trout 
Core breakwater, will be a total lose 
with no Insurance on either cargo or 
teenel. It was low wnter when she 
struck and In heating Op over the 
foehn with the Incoming tide the hull 
wee completely wrecked.

The captain and crow experienced 
greet dlfflcnlay in reaching shore on 
account Of the heavy sea and serf. 
Tadev men arc at work recovering 
(he cargo though In s damaged condl- 
Gcm The owners also hope to save 
tie machinery Is the present moderate 
weather continues lot a few deye.

McKenna, Mr. 
Roberta, ell glren Bath, Me,, Feb. I.—More then a 

scorn of guests were drlren from 
their rooms la tbe Sheonon Mouse to
night by a lire which destroyed a 
wooden building nearby, it a loss of 
«15,eon. The hotel wee bat little
damaged, howeter, the firemen pre
venting Ihe flames, which had Ignl 
ted window curlalns, from spreading 
farther. The building was owned by 
('. A. Hooker and was a three story 
wooden structure. The orcupnnte. all 
of whom suffered loaeee, were Irving 

Trufsnt. grain dealer| Hooker and 
Wallace, grocers; A. M. Cutler, sell- 
maker and H. T. Pnsemofe, door and 
window dealer. The erf gin of the lire 
Is unknown.

Francis 6. Henrlon Employed 
For Some Years In Dredging 
Operations At This Port
Passes Away.

Mârconl Expects To Resume 
Trans - Atlantic Operations 
Early In April—Confers WHh 
His Canadian Directorate.MV. Lemmas was present, hut did 

■ though Mr. Mlddlebro
for Ike eta ement that

Noted Evangelist Tells Bangor 
Audience Of Those Who 
Have No Fear Of Charon’s

wet speak, 
panned. Ae 
there was ■

Hellfa», N. ■,, Feb. ff^-Werk on the 
new wifeless plant at Glare Bey 
which will replace the one destroyed 
by «re last /ell, le steadily progres
sing, end Marconi himself will prie 
reed there from Montreal, reacting 
Glace Bey on Thursday. Mr. Marconi 
went from New York to Montreal to 
roofer with (he directors of the Can-
■^■■ffiaiBiBVuiffiinflffia MesMttgtgIcViiifmii/ y wow
arrival « Glace Bay be will super In 
tend the work an the new plant, which 
It Is expected will he ready for I he 
•ending of twme-AGnntle wireless 
messages about the end of March or 
edriyfa April"

war emergency, the meat 
ears lee bill wrote not be before the 
brow bet far tbe emergency, sir 
Wilfrid I warier brought ta tbe MR (ad 
yet Ignored (be

•tiffing Address by Rev. Or. A. J. 
Smith—Mission of the Church to Re
claim Ihe Unoenverted.

Special te The Etendard.
Hellfa», N. R.. Feb. « —The death 

occurred today of Francis 8. Henrlon 
the well known diver. Mr. Henrlon 
had been ailing for about n year, and 
had been confined to bis bed for about 
(we months. The deceased was very 
prominent In tbe diving business in 
Halifax for years, practically all hla 
life being spent in that line He also 
lee* a prominent 
of the Rt. John

Forrybojrt.. tUr bed made All the available seats In Main street 
Baptist church were occupied when 
the pastor, Rev. David Hutchinson, 
called the meeting together and intro 
dined Mr. Frank M. Lamb, who Ifl to 
conduct the music in the church dur
ing the campaign. Mr. Lamb in hla 
introductory remarks emphasized the 
fact that while he would lead the mu
sic but Its aucceae depended on all 
the members of the congregation.

Before the hymn that opened thd 
meet! 
eon c
McConnell, of Fredericton, who waa 
In the congregation. The ministers of 
the other churches In the group oc
cupied seats on the platform and there 
was also n large choir of ladle*.

The first part of the service con
sisted In singing a number of the well 
Known hymn*. Mr. I.amb had the con
gregation sing a number of stanza* 
Without the support of the choir.

After a abort service In which Rev. 
Mr. Hutchinson. Rev. Mr. McConnell 
and Mr. Lamb took part, the evangel* 

Continued en page 1

SIW IMWIIWIW11 iwi V1IIUI gr.iv/, trtii pri ir-
voted tor e fleet which on bis own 
skewing would not be ready tor five 
years end which M reality would late 
Mly tea year* to buffd.

Ae for tbe quest ton whether there 
Was a danger. Be examined (be (far. 

shipbuilding pot ley end showed

Bangor, I,*,. Feb. «.-Mad there 
west over e ferryboat Ur rerry or or the king's household.? from ti Sene 
net. true tee test which Dr. Chapman 
took Mint night seeetfeg fa etty hall

ran fm iff
I IEEE TRUST USE

on bto

Him DEI IE 
FRANCHISE EXTENDER

part In the dredging 
Harbor about flw 

years ago. He leaves a widow and 
five children to mourn their loss.

r strides
navel power. The premier's ergo 
ment ee to the superiority of the Brit- lire 
to* eery to tonnage meant 
for « was types of strips, not 

wktob esRWMW^^*

Dr. Ahepmeo gare many lltoetrs- 
tlonsj.nd told trow stories. Illustra

on (he ferryboat, were ready.
f* Ml* mtmmt mm «tort

Chicago, 111., Feh, 7.—It will be 
three week* before the federal grand 
jury complete* ft* hearing of evidence 
In the government'* fndulry Into the 
alleged beef trust and before any nc 
tlon by the Jurer* le reported to Jndge

nothing.
displace

t ng We* *ung Rev. Mr. Hntchfn- 
elled to the platform Rev. J. W.FREDERICTON CHURCH 

US SUCCESSFUL TEAR
elections he extended fo ell poll tax
payer* who can *htrw they are tenant* 
paying a rental of fifty dollar* yearly. 
Hitherto the civic franchise ha* been 
congped to those paying taxe* on real 
or persona) property or Income. The 
council took no action but the labor 
men have prepared a hill to be for
warded to the legislature at It* com
ing session. Mayor Heltly. Aldermen 
Jones and Bourque were appointed 
to go to Fredericton to promote civic 
bill* of which there are several re-

on
i net «retd

City Council Of Moncton Ask
ed To Secure Législation 
Widening The Scope Of 
Franchise Act

/ directly to the petot, wafer, to pert 
IP brewiffit rot by tbe qsaMton:
"Aro yon reedy f"

MM. bed retorted every proposal Ihe 
admiralty had made, tie agreed with 
ft (he. > «toed, annual stated, rompuP- 
ropy cent rtbet lew wroMf net de, het
Zt-JtfZX
Sg-uri
•SSL,"? t£‘ Î

# rï?h«d end M

U1C wan announred hr District At 
torswy Bdwtn Wms torinv after nil tbe 

from New York, « present

Mr. N.sftsgnr sang n number of
Mrtfentorir broutlfnt hymn* and tbe Frodeffeton. N. B„ Feb. «.—Mrs. ft. 
letter perl « the session was taken o. <f. Ketehnm entertained .Me even- 
op with • sen* eerofee. tog « Rime reft art e large itoifee. the

A churns "Faster, year eyes Jrpon i,« Mg «oriel event before (he den-

* " &Ttr& 25E"1 tizr'rZT'iïiï:
toe , * TÜ/erer hy the Chores wee sung over with church was held (Me evening, follow
of th.*i . e"”| greet effieot by (fie Whole ronflroee- ed by a congregational reunion le the
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